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per line ; Busine S ara"$10 00 per y
Display advertising, 30c¢ per inch; Fall
position, 25 pct. extra; Minimum chsarge,
$1.00. Cash must accompanyall orders for
foreign advertising. All Advertising copy
mustreach this office by noon Wednesday
to insure insertion. Unsigned correspon-
dence will be ignored at all times.

FOLKSBURG ITEMS
P. G. Cox, Itemizer.

A tolerably heavy smow fell in
Folksburg last night, and some of our
people have been busier than common
today sweepino off their walks. Oth-
ers have not, taken any action yet
thinking it may snow some more, or
maybe the weather will moderate and
it will melt off.
Lewis Jackson, who has been talk-

ing around for a good while that he’d|tl
just as leave quit his job at the basket
factory as not, has been worried con-
siderably these last féw days over the
rumor .that they’ll have to lay off
some of the help until spring.
Andy Dobbins has made a complaint

 

 

 

 

Now’s the time. Go over your
equipment. Oil it, paint it and

HAVE BROKEN PARTSWELDED
‘Why pay good money for new parts? Oxy-

acetylene welding will repair anything of metal

that is broken or worn. No delay—small cost—

sheparts will fit. Awelded partisasgood as news;

STEVE JACOBS
110 PALMER AVENUE

PATTON, PA.
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Again in 1926,
more Buicks
toured through
YellowstonePark
than any other
carexcepttheone
of lowest price.

Buickhasheldthis
samehonorevery
yearsincethePark
was opened to
automobiletravel.

Herejsconvin
evidenceofBuick
reliability—strik-
ing prot of the
faith which Buick
owners repose in

their car.

THE GREATEST BUICK
EVER BUILT

PATTON AUTO GO

:|longer.

honk their automobile horns around
own. He says that for three or four
mornings now while he has been try-
ing to listen at his clock strike and
know whether it was time to get up,
why somebody has pessed honking
their horn and caused him to lose the
count.

Mrs. Milton Hall has been visiting
over at Newport for several days, and
Milton hopes she'll stay a few days

He's let some of her flowers
freeze that she charged him to watch
close, and he needs more time to try
and think up a reasonable excuse.

Allen Andrew remarked in the bar-
ber shop the other day about people
not acting like they used to. Ags for
instance, he sdid he could remember
how women, when they used to get
aggravated would show it by not
speaking a word for maybe three of
four days. And everybody present
agreed with Andrew that things had
changed a lot.

Noah Walls spent several hours last
Friday composing a letter to his bro-
ther, Henry, who is out West some-
where. He had a good many import-
ant things to write about, and not be-
ing quite sureswhat the address is, he’s
a little afraid Henry won’t get the
letter. But he says he wrote it plain
that Henry is to let him know right
away if the letter doesn’t reach him.
Frank Pertle put up notices last

week about a sale at his store to make

—
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room for new goods, But he’s had to HOE EEELCR DI
change his i

and see the new things before they
bought.

  2 EeHESESRSESRI
a good deal of time talking with Jason
Crabb. They seemed to see things justg
alike on all the points Yi seuseed, andg B
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GRANGE NATIONAL BANK
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4 PCTAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
3 PCT. PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

      you oN ByFi roa en
Luther Newton was irritated con-

siderable the other day by some youngg
people who pased through in an auto-ig
mobile and who made some light re-
marks about his general aspect. Hed
couldn’t think
right then, but he wishes they'd passH

 

    

 

   

 

of any fitting reply
73

again now, as he has several things 3
studied up that he’d say.

Felix Cobb and Grover Morgan, who |:
have been in the second-hand business'H
in the old tin shop for the last two
months, spent a good while Tuesday
trying to figure out whether they
have made any profit so far. They
couldn’ tell much from the figures,
but they finally counted the money
they had in their pockets and decided
that they must have gained a little.

Ed Thomas and his wife went to the
city last Saturday to look. around
some. They took dinner in a real sty-
lish restaurant, and Ed, wanting to be
up-to-date, left a dime on the table
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would be on him, afte

A USED CAR IS ON

QUESTION
After reading a few of Machiavelli's essays
on chicanery, one wonders how long he would
last as a modern used car dealer, It would
give him a great laugh, we know, to see how
conscientiously we recondition our Used Cars
before offering them for sale. But the proof
of a principle is in its success—and the laugh

PATTON AUTO C0. ni Tot
PATTON, PA.

AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT
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DILLING REMOVES CAR.
approve of the extra extravagance, Nanty-GGlo, Pa., January 20, 1926.|h rought the dime out with

8 brought e i C. R. Dilling, accompanied by an
officer from the office of the county
detective, left for Rockingham, N. C.,
and Milledgeville, Ga., last Thursday
night, to get his stolen car which was
left at the former place, and bring
back the theives who were held in the
Georgia city. Mr. Dilling’s car, a
Chevrolet coupe, had been taken from
a street at Ebensburg the week pre-

for a tip. But Mrs. Thomas didn’tr all.

Abe Pinnick suffered some embar-
rassment down at the depot a few
days ago. He slapped a man on the
back tolerable hard thinking it was
Ezra Breeden, and it turned out to be
somebody he had never seen before.

LY AS DEPENDABLE

  Advertising always pays well. 

ofAmerica’s Greatest
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Chevrolet Coach
Improved in Quality

  

 

corcn $59
Former Price $615

Price imcludes balloon ti
and steel disc wheels.
price $535 with balloon ti

model w

$49
Entirely new

rumble seat.

1-Ton Truck
(Chassis Only)

%-Ton Truck
(Chassis Only) Patton, Pa.

   

Beoundul Chevrolet,
in Chevrolet History

NEW LOW PRICES!

THE America has always expected great things fromits greatest
COUPE _ $625 industry. But the announcement of the Most Beautiful Chevrolet
only, Forumer Price 3543 has been the automotive sensation ofall time! Seven superb mo-
THE $695 dels styled as lowpriced cars were never priced before! Newbodies

SE DA N oe 4 by Fisher! And finer quality—the result of a host of improve-
HE Prive $738 mnts such as AC oil filter, AC ai releaner, one-piece full crown fen-

LANDAU $745 ders, bullet type lamps and many,many others.
Former Price $765

THE TOUR- $525 All this is combined to a supreme degree in the beautiful Che-
INGCAR... byiid vrolet Coach. This most popularof all Chevrolet models is now of-
andsteeldiscwheels. Former fered at the amazingly reduced price of $595 and similarly striking
om; > ’ : price reductions are also announced on other models. Whether you

H plan to spend more or less than the price of a Chevrolet corRoaDSTER DDD oe St, Some tn
Former

capritorr 9715

$395
Balloon tires are new
standard on all models.

All prices fob Flint, Mich

QUALITY AT

—YET REDUCED TO

$595
f.o.b. Flint, Mich.

FORMER PRICE $645
    

   

    
New and Marvelously Beautiful Fisher Bodies
—a host of Mechanical Improvements—New
Features found only on the costliest cars

!5 --plus an Amazing Reduction in Prices!

     

                

           
       

    
      

         

 

  

             

  

 

  

 

        

   

       

     
    

   
  

  

           

   

    

   

 

  

   

    

   

   

  

    

   

vious, and had been driven to Rock.

ingham, N. C., where it had been ex-
changed by the thieves for another!
car in which they continued their

journey. The license plates and own-

ership card had been taken from the
Dilling car and transferred to the
North Carolina car, which helped the
Georgia officials locate the owners of
both vehicles. The theives gave their
names as Robert Wilson, of Pittsburg,
and W. W. Stanford, of California.

Wilson had just recently been re-
leased from a penal institution in this
state.

 
BEGINS LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

Patrick E. McDermott received his
sentence to life imprisonment, “with-
out hope of pardon or parole,” from
the court at Canton, Ohio, last Thurs
day, following his conviction for the

murder of Editor Don R. Mellett, and
was taken at once to the state peni
tentiary at Columbus. Ben Nadel, a
a Cleveland bootlegger, has been con-
ee of helping to conceal McDer-
mott, following the Canton crime, an
has been sentenced to five years’ im-
prisonment. Rudner and Mazer, two
others charged with the murder of
Mellett, will have their trials next
month.

DEATH OF JOHN KU HAR.

Nanty-GGlo, Pa., sanuary 20, 1926.-—

John Kuhar, aged 61 years, died of
pneumonia at the home of his brother,
Andrew, at 6 o'clock Sunday morning.
He leaves a widow in Europe besides
the brother here. Funeral services
were held in St. Mary’s church at 9
o’clock Tuesday morning, and burial
took palce in the church cemetery.

 

Final Citizenship Given.
At noon on Thursday of last week fin-

al citizenship papers had been granted in
) 95court at Ebensburg to 225 aliens called

for final examination.
 

Its hard to love your neighbor as your-

self if he happens to be learning the sax-

ophone.
When it goes by ship we call it a car-

go and when it goes by car we call it a

INSURANCE
_THAT’S OUR BUSINESS

PARNELL COWHER &

COMPANY.

1

 

MONEY FOR FARMERS
Long term mortgages on lower interest

rates are afforded te farmers under the

terms of the Farm Loan Act.
‘We have $250,000.00 to apply to pur-

chase of land—payment of debt or oth-

er farm improvements.
L, BE. KAYLOR, Secretary-T

Bell Phone 183M, Ebensbu

FOR SALE.
....Nine Room House, including bath room

in very god location. For sale at once,

Inquire Mrs. W, A. Dinsmore, North Fif-

  surer,

 

  the avenue,

 

PHOTOGRAPHS

THEY ARE SURE

TO PLEASE.

Make an appoint:zent,

MJ. FARABAUGH
EE——

~HOLLAND BULBS
  

 

Plant themin quantity this
fall for a gorgeous display of ra-
diant bloom next spring,

Darwins are the aristocrats
among tulips, long stiff st in,
Our rainbow mixture, 20 colots,
40 for $1, 100 for $2, 1000 for
$15.
Mammouth sized darwins, as-

sorted or in seperate colors, 30
for $1, 100 for $3, 1000 for $25.

Single early tulips, or double,
30 for $1, 100 for $3.

Hyacinth, all colors, mam-
mouth size, 8 for $1, 100 for $11.

Hyacinth, all colors, potting
size, 10 for $1, 100 for $8.
Bedding hyacinth, all colors

15 for $1, 100 for $6.
Paper white narcissus, 12 for

1$1, 100 for $7.
Trumpet narcissus assorted,

20 for $1, 100 tor ¥a.

All Orders Prepaid.

R. J. GIBBINS
MT. HOLLY, N. J.

666
is a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,

BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA,

It kills the germs.

REUEL SOMMERVILLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in the Good Building.
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SYMPATHY, and THOUGHTF(

Phone Office and Residence

SSFsDHISB

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SKILL
the fumeral arrangement characterize our service to our patrons. ..Our
experience is at your call. It assures that every part of the funeral will
be carried out with the ease that long experience makes possible.

J. EDWARD STEVENS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
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L ATTENTION to every detail of

CARROLLTOWN, PENNA

 

 

 

 

ment of on’s personal spending, 
today and see this most beautiful low priced coach ever designed.res

res
Admire its marvelous style and grace! Mark its many new

fine car features! Learn for yourself by personal inspection why,
ith at its new low price,it is the greatest sensation of America ’s great-
5 est industry.

Christoff Motor Sales Paton

G. E. Prindible, Pres.

F. L. Brown, Cashier

Capital Paid Up .. LOW COST  
* is never easy to reduce expenditures or cost of living. If

one-half the effort which is made to increase one’s personal
earnings were directed toward careful and economical manage- |

8, a long step would be taken to-
ward solving our national economic problems.

Ihe average man or woman will readily apply a system of
control over the business or household routine as to work to be
done—things to be accomplsshed—but for
will not apply the same control to personal financial affairs.

Wise expenditure is not meanness or stinginess, or any par-
ticular self denial—It is simply wise regulation.
the power of money and doing away with its lost motion.

THE FIRST NATIONALBANK
PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA

F. E. Farabaugh, V. Pres
Reuel Somerville, V. Pres

Total Resources

Surplus Earned

—————

A BOLL OF HONOR BANK

 

some unknown reason

It is directing

- $2,000,000.00

. $100,000.00

. $100,000.00    
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AVERAGE

BOOTI
The violator ¢

ther pleaded or
Cambria Count)

an average fine

age of 21 days

ing to a supve

court of quarte

pleas.

The bootlegge

in fines of $18,

dl amount in co

a minimum of 4

for the individu

limit, three yars

Only 51 alleg:

laws stood trial


